Our invitation to #RunWithThePack is extended to your student and your entire family. We are here to support Pack parents and families as you support your student through their transition from high school to college. The weeks and months ahead will be both busy and exciting.

Welcome to the Wolfpack!

We hope you find this resource helpful as you and your student navigate the journey from admission to attending NC State.
Before Your Student Confirms Their Enrollment, They Should:

› **Apply for Scholarships and Financial Aid:** Students can apply for scholarships through the Pack ASSIST portal. Priority consideration is given to students who apply for scholarships by the priority deadline, February 15. Visit [go.ncsu.edu/financialaid](http://go.ncsu.edu/financialaid) for more information.

› **Complete the University Housing Application:** First-year students are required to live on campus and must complete a housing application at [go.ncsu.edu/apply-housing](http://go.ncsu.edu/apply-housing).

› **Attend an Admitted Student Event:** Newly admitted students and their families are invited to experience life on campus at several admitted student events hosted throughout the spring. Visit [go.ncsu.edu/admitted-event](http://go.ncsu.edu/admitted-event) for event registration information.

› **Confirm Enrollment by May 15:** Encourage your student to join the Pack via [wolfpaw.ncsu.edu](http://wolfpaw.ncsu.edu) by the enrollment confirmation deadline, May 15. Ensure all final materials are submitted to the Office of Undergraduate Admissions. Have your student regularly check their wolfPAW account for any missing items.

This is just the start of your admitted student’s next steps! Our full New Student Checklist is available at [go.ncsu.edu/checklist](http://go.ncsu.edu/checklist).

Looking Forward: Next Steps for Pack Families

› **Make Plans to Attend New Student and Family Orientation:** While your student is attending their college orientation, we invite parents and families to attend a concurrent orientation to learn more about campus life at NC State. There is no additional cost to attend and families can register when their student does. Visit [go.ncsu.edu/new-student-orientation](http://go.ncsu.edu/new-student-orientation) to learn more.

› **Connect with Parents and Families Services:** Pack parents and families are encouraged to connect with the Office of Parents and Families Services (PFS) at [parents.ncsu.edu](http://parents.ncsu.edu) for helpful resources, special events and communications.

› **Understanding The Family Education Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA):** FERPA limits NC State’s ability to share information from student records with anyone other than the student. In order for parents to have access, they must create a Brickyard account. To learn more visit [go.ncsu.edu/ferpa-info](http://go.ncsu.edu/ferpa-info).

› **Attend Parents and Families Weekend:** The Office of Parents and Families Services is proud to provide parents with special opportunities that invite families to campus to experience many of NC State’s time-honored traditions alongside their favorite Wolfpack student. Save the date and learn more at [go.ncsu.edu/parents-and-families](http://go.ncsu.edu/parents-and-families).

READY TO JOIN THE WOLFPACK FAMILY?

**Students:** [admitted.ncsu.edu](http://admitted.ncsu.edu) | **Parents and Families:** [parents.ncsu.edu](http://parents.ncsu.edu)